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hardy  
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 by the 
editor are 




























 "I cannot 
p 
ular 
details  yet. 







al .1 ,arious other 
sections  
ad 
ar, also beine increaser'
 in 
a.f the



















, e'en dinner 
at
 6.00 Thunt-
a r 26 in the Colle Tea 





 wain serve the 
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the

















































































not  lake 
masculine  
women. nor




































 also discussed the 
rulo
 of football and 
the equipment 
wom hy the plaxem. anti 
illustrated  the 
complexity  both
 1,, dn., irm 
the cloth 






during just one came 






























vised girl, to go car
















the Spartan  
'la:miler
 were other fra 
tures
 of thi- 
interesting 
program 
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 the 
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progressed



























































































































































Z 1 Monteomery, superintend 
eni ot 
!wilding  contsrustion 
for








 building  
will  be razed. 
but  to  
thousands
 who have attended
 classes 
there
 the "old" days in 
the training 
building






usual  quiet 




















 Joel Carter, a 
member 
of




appropriate  selections. 
among 
them Edna St. 
Vincent Millay's 
itimous 







under the di 
rection  of IVIiss 
Elizabeth 
Jenks  They 
were the 23rd Psalm, 
and 









































University  of 
!sante Clara






























throughout  the 
land. 
With















Edgar Le,  
in.  is 
at
 present in San Jose 
Mr 
Levin  
is a eraduate of San Jose 
State, and many 
will remember 




 Ile has consented 
to 























of fnod, of 
threateninu solcanoes, and





of the men who has 
inane  thraigh the,e experiences
 will be 
here to 

















other  men have
 seen be-
fore.  
Tau Delta Phi is proud to be able 
to present one of 
its  members, Edear 
Levin. relating experienco he has had 
in his 
travels  anal explorations with the 
Hohhard parties Mr. Levin will speak 
at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning in the 
Morris Dailey Auditorium Pictures 
taken during the 
expeditions will be 




To Meet Waterloo 
Sometime
 This Week 
The 
Old Training Building of San 
Jose htate College that felt the tread of 
such distinguished alumni as Mrs.  Her-
bert !Mover. Edwin Markham, Dr. 
Ilene, 
hatzcallo.  sate . will be tom down  
rhe hater part of this week, 
accord -
jag a., word received from the San Jose 
rt kang Company. 











 the It 
sesems
 that the adult 
.r., ,0.1] .i
 the new Science  fluildin,
 
thorouchly enjoyed the happiness 
m t, 
The 

























r tinment committee. headed by I -I 
tra,:er their respective classes to 
Ms she had outlined the goal of rn 
It-aralman.  has procured some mil tat 
 ra_.:::11 hemistry quarters. 




 for the 















leo'. stripped of its
 window glass anil
 Gray, confessed 
he
 was a hit disturbed
 flallnwe'en 



























her  as one of the emy- 
old  
time apple-alua king
 a ent,- 1-
r alo. 
nominal


























 are to Ix.
 served, and
 the a harga 
rod, be 




members,  no 
doubt prepared themselvo, 
ter the 
whole 
























 with a Vi7 
OTOU5. concise nutline of the area, 






education. concluded with 
Mrs.  Gr.' 




 of the 
"happiness
 




applauded  for 
more -
"Learn at least nne
 new thing every 
yearthere ought to 
be a law com-
pelling adults tn 
do that." 
Don't  forget the only difference be-
tween a 
rut and a grave is one of size
keep nut of 
both  as long as you can " 
"People thrive on 
praise---tell your 
wife 
tonight how nice she banks, 
and 
if the shock isn't 










live well tneether. peacefully. happily. 
unselfishly and with cooperatinn
 
Thr State College trio. composed of 
Dorris Kinne.
 Emily Schwartz. anal 
Maurine Cornell, 








 spooks hovering 
around, a Halloween
 dance, the se, 
 ond Student 
Body
 (lance of this quarter 
twill be given this Saturday, October .  
at 
o ja.m. in the Men's 
Gym.  
The thoroughly accomplished orchot 
ra oaf Forest Baird will provide modern 
dance music. occasionally embelished 
a touch of the Halloween spirit. 
 
NItmbers  of the Student Affairs Com-
mittee, of which Ambrose 
Nichol,  i-
lk. head, have worked
 hard to make 






.1, the motif is a particularly ratir 
th provoking one, decorations have been 
hinted as being 
very
 appropriate for 
thi, uhostly occasion. and the 
dame 
should




admission.  a San 
Jose st ate 
Student Body Card
 is necessar, . or 
twenty five
 cents for guests. 
The committee in charge. headed by 
Hanah 


















,tudents who have not 
rereived 
thaair
 identification card 
or
 who 
have  not 
had it vised
 this quarter -heuld 
(In  so 
immediately.
 This is very 
important  as 
absolutely






cards.  At -cording
 to 
the 
new policy for social
 affair, nn stags 
will he admitted. This 
rule will be 
strictly  
enforced.  
Mrs. Lillian Gray 
Scores Hit In Talk 
Before Lions Club 
FOOD SALE WIDNESDAY
 










































































 for a 
small  sum food 
stuffs of all kinds.
 raw,








make,  Held thi, 
,plendid 
group of 
women  who 
are  help. 
ing 
us,  who 









 will be no admission and tickets 
will be 
given out on a -;:ro 






 cause Our faculty
 is La.k of 
this
 
affair one hundred per cent. and Am-
brose Nichols. chairman of student af-
fairs, anal 
Miss  Rae Oohs 
n.s. 
Spartan  
Spear member, with their combined 
mmmittees, are working for the success 
ei the plan also. 
Co-eds and Men 
Hold Joint Meet 
To Plan 
Party  
If Mrs. Lillian limy. diperctsor of 









upon,  the  San Jrase 
Lion's Chtl, will  be 
lay  the Y.Va'.C.A. room 











collme men seated there in 
deal..  or, er 
week Mrs. 
Gray was the  
nest  speaker
 sation with the girls think nothe  

















 Y.W.0 A. 




















 the U. C. 
health 
department  in 
broad-





















 is well 
worth 
listening to 
The radio in 
the Coop 








 may listen 





















who  do 





















































aroli-t   
Near', contert a, r, 
sentation













hart  tickets The 













 a lukewarm lc:. r. 
,Finwn by the
 
a tol.t., I 
so tr whil., 
the 5efie5 COMO10, 
  rr   _ 
the energy
 pi,--ilt I id 
pe 
effort to , ra.a.h ; 
,,. in- r  
pasment
 of the 




NI.  'r r I 
LeH 
inne. and Art'




  ha 
briar  
special
 ro. r 
h , who





.:Id he no reason 
far the
 
elifent  la, 
intene
  far 














Nanm Blinder. tar. 




 7, is the 
concert  master of 
the san Francisco 
symphony corth.,tra He has appeared 
in 























and  ; ' 
; 









I 'Isom ha, 
 ori ; 
:dr II 
















tion. get to:, 
will 
bc 
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 Styles for lodern
 
Silhouetted 3 
the eastern sky, nne of Uncle Sam', 
newest 
air 
fighters takes off from the cruiser Pensacola in Los Angeles harbor 
to engage in tactical 




striking  picture 
above shows 
a navy 
pilot sitting in his seaplane 
while  huge 
,ranes 
depoit 
the  shin in 
the water 















urged  by many 
as permanent































































































per  cent. 
in 
1033












reveal  a 

































 Jones, right, 
who recently 


















 the new flonnville 
dam  and power proJect































highway  will 








dank Including six units of the power 
project
 
will  be 
built  by the 
govern-
ment at 
a cost cif a21,000.000 
EXTINCT
 
SPECIES  BROUGHT TO 
LIGHT
 
toproximately  200 
years 




heep, whbh A t 
Flans-elk 
l'revunu' 








Lyell  glacier. 
California's  great-
est 'repack. Mr -





















































 it is 
































 meeting of the 
Japan-




ber 26 in room 
30 
at 12 o'clock.
 A5 it 
IS very 
important  all 
members 










Edward Grenfell, Portland, Ore.,
 












junior  l'11.ce Stu 
 %tun an 
impromptu  snowy ON cr 
University of Califorrnia
 at Da% i-
score of three tu niithing. Thu 
,iest was
 in the form 
of
 a battle fur 




























Later in the even,
 





has planned an 
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pets ever to 
enroll  in 
San 
J. ss














;1 uhen- t, was the great 
4 sattirday? The pride 
n 
















ot- known a. the 
1.e.,t 
IAA 
football  in 
,o. Vet Mr. 
Elotosi,
 h is 
nip, rsinentad-ii
 we'e heard. 
.,r., ii,;,1 1., 
plant  his cleats in the 
oat \nd 50 sse MifaSed See-





























.spartan  star. 
.. Elder', holt.. remark, 
'  
..mplcted  the 
touch-
 1 hardt, 
who ,tepped 




































"Hey, don't do 
sitar 
).,,t 
ol f !IL, of those." .1 
he
 

















 We IL c  
 r blood poison ' .4 
. 
sal:legman.
 "Pop" Elder; 
 


























 started to 
ra,  








































 BMW,.  pass-
er.  
word;
































































































iord  gam,. the 
,partan
 finish should  be 
11 top 



































































th.  hi_ 1, 
...-I 
cins
 from San 
th. i.:  
s'antord 
brings
 in an en-
tirely clifferint te, 
un 
ihe 









 for the 
Cardinal
 tu-de. I 
t.
 ! ..1!,..11,- 
they
 are 
going  up to 




)earling  .  
1. ode. 
1Vith tic gcno: 




 !I., - inta I 1,r 
I r 1, 1.- Stan-





Fro -1)  
: rd Froth 
li..11 int It t.. r . ;.,: Stan. 
tool 
boy- will lie pi 171111, i..r :1),. C 
I ri 
-1711411. Aid 
:,111  j.. ,111  
,t
 cr 
.in.1, 1,0 it i 
th. 
iinal  - r re 
tho 
int ;did Itiedi and sleirt in Frodi 
uill trcvel
 to I. Alt.. :sit!) Stan 
ford' in th,ir li; 
ulier,  they ssill 
up 




Miion  game pct 
11.0-,.).  Willi-. 
ntrir lain! e I' 
and ii.w.ser on the well -
Four members of Coach Jimmy 
knout: shelf 





 vpd,in will be out 
iit Hu.. y 
k ao,otd which 
tangles with 
1pra,tire  thi u.;, -k 
t., a bruised 











 .nd in 
a 
good
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inuirterback,  San -
Huskies
 









































































































































Upper,  lef:: Ole Hsnsen, hall- candidate; right, 







threat hick from Chien', Below:
 
' ft; Bill Smirli, klArro , 
own end 
Jay Hornbeck 












 game th, r tit, 
IC, -, 
n es and con h s 
 
I, .1 to a 
scoreless
 tie :it 










 of pla) %hen
 th, 
Van Osdel Lost 
Cage Prospects . 
R.:-, rt.,- put lin a determined march 
saki h Loh,' when Bishop's "sleeper" 
t 1.1nn was 
intercepted 
.u...1) they did not threaten the 
irci  coal, the Frosh often held 
the 
edge
 in 1.11) They stopped the Nand!) 
sita. . old 
for  the
 major part 
of three 




of which was a 
 
.a.1











t cif 35 
yards  rill the 
Finish right
 







11, 1., in the first half. 
The troh 
played
 without the senices
 
ut three
 of their most stellar pla)ers
 
utien Glenn 
DuFlose,  George Cannel!, 
.11111 tlitrVeY 
Willis  were withheld 
from
 
the contest by 
Coach  Erwin Blesh be 
,ause of injuries. 
With but seconds







 put on a 




 After ripping 







was in the 
clear, but 
Bishop's  pass 
was 
a bit short 
and fell into
 the hands 
of 









 unto . 
the sem of their star fulllink. Fre-o 
State- Bulldogs came bark atter a di i 
ky start to chalk up a decidse
 1, 
0 







'inlay It was the third victory of th, 
season






 Southern (7alilornia 
Con 
terencr. LaVeme. and 
Cal Tech having 
Icen 
defeats:41 before. 
The scoring punch displayed by the 
Fresnans In the 





casioned by the loss of Hill Van Osdel. 
triple threat offensise are of the locals
 
The blond fullback broke his 
collar  
lione in dumm) scrimmage Friday and 
still probably be 
out for the rest 
of
 the 












 ua way below that 
of
 Van 
Osdel,  and the place-kicking 
was N-ile 







Coaches Harris and Niswander plan-
ned long drills thi, 
week
 in preparation 
for the first conference game with the 
Cal Again,.
 who last week showed pow-
er in beating























reputations  of the 
transter
 In, ; 
 .u1s.ince notices. Coa,h NI, Donald id." 
piloting
 a much mor, 
squad  than last 
1 i r, ten 
of the tr.,. 
:1, . icht 











..  are 
represented  on 
the  





newc, 4'.   
I 1., I  Irr. Wesley Scott. With,. Itr -  
tur I 


















bed  uork 
was 
done  at Menlo
 
pla)erl








loached by San Jose's "Dud 
Intirout









forwards  in 



















 is cap 
able of chalking up points uhen the, 
cre needed 
Three morn forwards.Arthur Fily. Dan 
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recent  Mar, 
day. try the Associated Students of San 
lose Sette cr.tlege  
Filtered  as second















 of strong convictions is one 
thing,
 and 
the advisability of expressing them is another. If you believe 
a thing, that's 





else's  business also. 
It is necessary to be practical about such matters. Courage 
must be guided by descretion and ability, or it will bc rid-
iculed. 
Last week We heard a 
former candidate for president, 
Norman 
Thomas. Many of the zoo students in attend-
ance were there 
expecting
 that Thomas, classed as a So-
cialist,  would condemn the existing form of 
government,  
our competitive system,
 and vehatever else happended to 
mind. In short, they expected
 soap box oratory. But Thom-
as, who turned out to be a mild form of a Social Democrat, 
instead 
of a Socialist, advocated only a very safe theory of 
reform, to the disappointment of many. It was the man 
himself who "put it over". He saw where, to use a trite 
phrase, discretion played the better part of 
valor.  In doing so 
he 
gathered  some new votes for himself, and some new fol-
lowers for 
his party. 
Thomas, in his lecture tour of the country, is making 
the type of Socialism he represents
 much more popular than 
it has ever 
been before. A San Francisco paper says, "Mr. 
Thomas' indictment of our competitive system 
differs very 
slightly from that of the
 most radical Communist." Thomas 
in his speech here, failed to announce any of his radical 
theories.
 
Anyway, the point 




 courage in 














 like that 







World  at 
Large 


















































 at the Pan 
American
 












 of State there 
to get 



















































































































































































-drilitt  that it 


















 -Went Roosevelt. 
Eyfflently 
R.1 -I.. 




roriiht  ilftWf to be a 
full sited pro!ri,rn
 








the United statr 
as 
an ally, Russia 
would not 
hay.. 
much  to WOITy 
   

















 Debuchi. for a 
tonirrenre 'fir, 







public  op 
Morn  on 
nar.al























colonies  may- 
tas  at 
stake
 
   
China
 has used a rather unique 
sy.stem 







aeroplanes  have 
dropped


















































musically.  inclined here
 on 
the campus Wc 
say among the musical-
ly' inclined because 
no-one  else seems to. 
be interested. At 
least no-one else is in-
:erested if 
we
 are to judge frum the 
rate 




 been on sale for three 
weeks in 
the quad and the music build-
ing office, 
and  there's been such a luke-
warm show of 
enthusiasm that the 
Concert Series 
Committee  is seriously 
considering giving up the ghost. 
Whatno 
concert series' Sure. we 
-bin 






 the best 
plait. 
to lea,e money for 




the quadGo on, 
you've  heard 









 with a 
tramp's
 malady  
somcoine




 This time it's tb, 
woodwind
 section. On November 
ls ) 




and fluters will journey to Sequ,,,, 
Union High School. 
where 
they  utll 
present a program andstay for lunch-
eon. 1l'ou 

















 of it 
have 
coming
 to San Jose.




bard  and 
long  and riven up lots 
Chamber




seruring  and 
dating
 
















one  sung was
 
'Falstaff'  




follow are Mozart 
So what? SO lel', Cei excited about 
../sb,  
Flute" ard Gilbert and 
thew w-orthy workers 





 "The Veriman of 
and see thxt thry get a 
break. Rernem- 
the Guard" 
tier Naom Blindcr. the
 first artist is flue 








encluith tickets sold 
this





 of I.hevinne and John -
pearly gates  of 
the




art at all wfll come. 
no one should 
turn 
up



















 plat) by whith they 
keep
 ,..mernt, own, 
thow who want tn 




And  you know what 
tilled with the best musicians.









 is. if the director
 knot, 



















riven  on 
who would 
fill a need he ran hinr that 






 Parades. rallies. iram'es. the brd 
never 
misc.., There

















































 want of 
cal 
in the 






 durir, the 
intricate 
pro -
made no small name fog himself 
in 







 He's going on the 
same
 
thing.  all cif 
those  
formations
 are  the 
way at Califomia where he's 
doing
 















up.  figures them out, 
and  
get, the band 
symphony orchestra. 
   
In 
do 'cm
 Tlrat's no 
small  task 
Where music is 























arbievements of their school
-mates.
 
For  orrlay's clown. 
Under  
that






nose. and vivid (11 costume




 much more 
interest







Buying  is 
still  
going And  
now
 he disapproves of 
Dirk
 Bre. 










































in December Every 
The nr.a. 
members




will  have either 
the 
organization
 at that time They a part in the play 





































































much  for 







at the feminine 







 vi hen 
lir   




 call a spade a 
spor 






 st. r 





























 Lady ' 
Ilave you











 night for New York 
',ere he will take part 
in Aurania 
): 




 2 Friday' 
 rning from the producer of the play 
him that he was wanted for 
...rine role in the New 
York pro-
.. :ion of "Growing Pains" that he 
.d in the premier of the comedy at 
Palo Alto this summer. 
The Palo Alto youth was 
prominent 
',hoot and community dramat-
before his success in the Palo Alto 
)  ,mmunil y Theatre production of 
Growing Pains" led to his choice for 
the
 




The east which he will join includes 
Miss Joan 
Wheeler  and Miss Jean
 Rou 
,trrol of Palo Alto The latter is the 
daughter





membered for her 





For O'Brien's Show 
part ot the entertainment tor those at-
tending the dance 
in Pompeian Court 
at O'Brien's this Friday' night, Oct. 27 . 
Girls from San 
Jose State College will 
act as models. 
Smart 

















heavy programs t 
than
 Limy did Last 
autumn
 1 





quarter  compar, 
hundred and 
forty last aurent, 
There 




to quarter in the 
num'
 






dred  and forty 
of these la. 
filed 
Sigma
 Tau Guest, 
At 




morning at the home : 
Hoisholt.  faculty advisor 
trr 
ciety. 
After the breakfast the stu  
sketching near the Califon, 
Company canneries. Draws 
made cif the interesting old 
Both Miss Hoisholt and 
Mr
 Is 
dislowitz accompanied the rn, 
sigma
 Tau. 
Another of thew sketching tr 
planned for the near future
 if tht 
ther will permit, otherwise the - 
Will meet and draw from a model 
campus.  sports. afternoon. . 
Irti wear 
will be shown. 
Coffee Cup Chatter 
by Corinne Kibler 
New. Orleans' A city that from it -
waterfront
 to its outskiro
 




From the top of the .ttla-rrar 
Mr:. Is stories high, a panoramic %WA' "- Each 
to 
the
 "ticker". The "ticker-
ort, 
lie 
obtained  of 




mixture  of the commertial 
hi,  machine the 
approer 
and romantic.  






bananas, and the 
n:t. 
on both sides of its banks 
mav  
rorAter












 out a 
number
 an,' 





the laniring that number. 
banks
 





the business section with its main strert hp... of bananas are very o 
called
 
Canel, the old historic place, with 
qutte  111'4 
iVe 




the  days of the lustrative











i-I) and Folich. and the new 











the wharves which line 
the  hanks business
 






the Mississippi. the banana
 wharf
 is spots" 





 Ships come 
Amonk
 them the 
old
 


















 the  
West 
In- ed by 



























 this tropical 












 and the 
Arsenal. 






Court.  . 
unload 
its  supply 
of 
bananas
 it was 
of
 
interest is the 
mem,.  
a very 
















was done and 















































thought about it 




















































 pocket, for 
reveals








































and  aza)" 
man then takes 
vol.'
 
Woi 
Be 
In 
Side
 
S 
Sho  
'STA 
Enterti
 
Pr6 
Musi 
SOPhO 
SCI
 
Atim
 
second
 
will
 
be
 
I 
neat
 
To
 
Fidanour
 
dent j,, 
and
 
In
 
siating
 
tY 
and,.
 
All
 
 
attend.
 
Your i, 
whether
 
nieretingr
 
